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• 
BACK UP THE 
LOGGERS AT 
THE GAME 
TODAY e 
\.) 
i 
age l,ET'S SEE YOU AT THE PEP RALLY TONIGHT AT THE RIALtO 
VOLUME V, No. G TACOMA, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, QCTOBER 22, 1926 .Pl'jcc: Fh·c Cents 
PUGET SOUND VS. ST. MARTINS 
PEP RALLY TO BE 
HELD TONIGHT AT 
RIALTO THEATRE 
College Will Present 
Programs in Addition 
to Theatre Feature; 
Admission 25 Cents 
Puget Sound Football Men to 
Ap11ear on Platform During 
Performance 
As a climax to th e gam e thi s 
art.ernoon between St. MarLin' s Col-
lege and th e Logger s, PugeL Sound 
s tudentR will s tage a big pep rally 
and theatre JlfHty al the Hialt.o 
'fbeater aL 11:15 p. m. lL will be 
a midnight nuttinee <1ncl Lhe admis-
sion ch arge will be_ 2 5 cents for 
students of tlt e college and 50 ceuts 
Cor ou tside rs . All s tud ents a nd 
th eir l' l'ientls arc invited. 
Itcd Gt•nug-c Pc•uj;m·e<l 
1'he feature ol' the even ing will 
be "One ].V[inufo To Play," a footbal l 
s tory with s uch football luminaries 
as "Reel" Grange anu George lli'li-
son in the east. 'rhis will bo the 
firs t t.ime this picture is s hown in 
'L'acoma aud the students ar e r e-
c:elving a s pecial privilege in being 
allowed to see it, for H is being 
held over e~> pecially for litis rally. 
Besides the l'oature Jliclure there 
will be many other number s on lhe 
program. Vlhe lh er Puget. Sonnd 
wins ot· loses th e game in the al'ter-
noo n, the team will be on the stage 
t.o r eceive the s tud e n l body's con-
gral.ulattons. Several acts will be 
put on uy tne uodugu. 
yells will \)0 given. 
Andtwson Has 'l'iclw(·.,.:; 
.wd 
Tiekct sales a re in charge of 
\Valler Ande rson, yell king. K nights 
or the Log, Ladies or the Sp!lnter, 
r CALElVDAR 
l~l'idar, Oc:tolwt· 22. 
Wom en's Glee Club reheat'SfLl, 
12:05, a udit.orium. 
C: iris' Bas lret Ball lu rnon L, 
2:00 l.o 1:0 0 p.m., gym. 
PugcL Sound v;;. lilt. Marlins' 
College f'oolhall gume, 3:00 p. m., 
Stadium. 
Philomalhe An rus h party, De-
koven Tnn, 7:00 n. m. 
Hntut•lla)•, OctoliCt' 23 
Amphictyon rus h party, E!l-
wm·th M. :m. Church, 0:30 p. m. 
l\loncla.v, Odobl'r 
Men's Glee Clnb 
12:05, aud itorium . 
2rl. 
rehearsal, 
A. R. C. P. S. News Burea u , 
' !' rail Ol'l'ico. 
Orches tra pntelice, 
a udi to rium. 
(;: 30 p, TI1. , 
Literary Societies, 
Jones Hal l. 
7: ao p. Ill. , 
Girls' IJaslwt ball luru oul, 
2:00 to 4:00p.m., g irls ' gym. 
'l'tu•sdn~·, (kt olH•t• 2H 
Y. W. C. A. meeting, 9:4 5, 
auditorium. 
Y. M. C. A m eeting. 9:45, 
Y. M. room . 
Band pract ice, 1 205, auditor-
ium. 
Malhemalics Club meeting, 7: 
30 p. m. 1!1(; No. Lawren ce St. 
\Vc•cli)('sclay, Odobc•t• 27. 
Freshm e n m ooting, 12:0 5, 
auclit.o rin m. 
\liTomcn's Glee Clnh reh ea t·stt l, 
13:05, r oom 15. 
Sororllies, 4:00p.m. 
FmtcrniticH, 7:a o p. m. 
'l'htU'Htla;v, Octohc•t· 2H 
A. S. C. P. S. meeting, H:45 
a . m ., audito rium. 
Men 's Glee Clnb r ehearsnl, 
1 2: 05, room 1 G. 
Ladi es ol' Lhe Splinter, 12:05, 
room 108. 
neltn, 1 2:05, room 
PUGET SOUND TO 
STAGE COLLEGE 
NITE NEXT WEEK 
EXCHANGED COLLEGE HANDBOOKS .MICKS LOGGERS 
BENEFIT PUGET SOUND STAFF ' 
New Ideas Gleaned From Other College Booklets; Leland Stan-
ford Junior University Sends One of Best Books 
MEET TODAY AT 
LOCAL STADIUM 
P I The majority or the students a t. rogram Will Inc ude Puget. Sound lmow that Tile '!'mil 
Musical Numbers and I and The Tamanawas are exchanged 
' with the uew:spapers and annuals 
a One-Act Play; to Be of mAny other colleges a nd uuiversi -
Given in Jones Hall tics s• ·attered throughout the coun-
try, but there are probably very few 
The Rest of the Entertainment 
Is Ke)>t Secret; Pep Rally 
Will Be Held 
who are aware or. tho fa-ct tlutt the 
college IIuuclbook has been exchang-
ed with m any similar publications 
r.rom oth er sch ools. .Jus t as the 
s tart's of' 'l'lte 'l'rail and The 'faman-
Mno;ic and dramul ic se lec tions will a was are benefited by the ideas and 
comprise the All-College Night pro- news ga·inecl f'rom. their exchan ges, 
gram, accordin g to the manage rs [ so clc> the handbooks from other 
in charge of' th e nf'fair, which is stucle11t bodies h elp th e s tarr of Lh o 
sched11l ed .Cor Oct. 2 !!. J Pugcl Sound bookl et. 
The mnsi,cal numbers will include To clnte the college ha1:1 exchanged 
dex ol: the friendly s pirit of the 
univers ity. It a lso has a va luaple 
department en lillcd " Campus Elti-
quetl.e," which tell s a l ittle of the 
tmd'itional courteRi es oc the campus. 
Pom ona College, anoth er ex-
cha n ge, ht1 s a handbook whose pages 
arc somewhat larger in s ize. Tills 
makes it less convenient to curry 
arouud, b11t: adds to the interestin g-
uesR oJ: the book. It has an in-
s lrnoli ve arliCll'l on th e buildings 
of th e cam pus, te ll ing how each 
Powerful St. 'Martin's 
Squad to Battle Puget 
Sound Men at 3 P. M. 
Here 
Teams Are Evenly Matched So 
Game Promises to Be Hard 
Foug·ht 
Tmtgling on the football fie lcl for 
was built, and also telling <t littl e the .firs t Lim e in f'onr year~. 1 he 
about l11o his tory ol' the sch ool. At fightin g "M ickA" !'rom St. Martin's 
mauy traditions and fam ous uam es 
the back or the book th ere is a College meets Lll.e Loggers front the 
g losRa t·y o l' co llege terms, in which College of Puget Sound Lhis after-
selec tions from the Women's Gl ee with about a dozen oth er coll eges 
Ch1 b, and the Men's Glee Club, both and ttHiversities . The boolts re-
of which are under tho clireclion ceived present a wide variety in 
of Prol'. Ha n scom. 'rh ese t.wo or - makeup aud contents, and are quite 
gauizaUons hav e been m eeting and interes ting to Joolc nt. 
a re explained. noon iu a n afrair that promises lo 
practi cing diligently Cor the past 
l'e w weeks and their seleelions wi ll 
no doubt be worth while . 
8tunfm·d Book lntCl'CRting 
One or the best h and boolcs re 
Th e Willame ll.e book is note- be as full o r ilnills fot· the Rpec ta1 -
l 
wol'Lhy because or ils good-looking ors as a ny blg college game coul (l 
imitation r ed-gnii ned l eather eov- be. In th e first place the scor e 
e r and good hlncling. Willamete is w
1
. 11 be close. Th e Lacey outrit 
to be congratulated on the number 
of s plendid songs the.v have. The is on e or tile best in years, and it 
- I!" ·11 1 l · 16 'i · was only a rew years ago that ee ivocl is tha t !:rom Leland Stmnforcl 1'Jtc wo c con 1uns · <• rrerenl 
One or lh e latest asseLs or th e soJL gs or the school. t:h eit· t eam s made a pn1clice or 
Junior University. Tl Is bound ill 
uo llege Jtt n sical !He. the orchestra, Tl J> 1 -.111 clowning the Maroon ltnd lli'hite. 
Wl.ll !Je "e~ttlt'crl 1.11 heavy imita tion r ed le<tl.he r, with - lc ,oo { .b 'e. ' l'hi '· se!'son tll ey have t·~g i~ .. l ct•ecl ' a. a pleasing a gold "S" and the year imprinted The ha ndbook from Oregon Stale " . • ' .o 
pt·ogram of melody. in l.lt e cover. The hook is dividecl Agricullural College Is also very three victories and oue ti e. One 
Several specially numbers will be into four dil'fe rent section ~:~. Part well bouud a nd cover ed in imila- or the wins was 14-0 over '1'. A. C. 
in I. he t'orm or voca l attcl instru- tion yellow lea th er. It con t,·• 111s a Secondl y, the Loggers ttre poiming one i'l enlille cl "The University Aims ' 
mentHI solos Hncl g r OU J) nets. One C'll o[ tJ·te ,, Jnpu 1 t tl " t not. Cor one hut. every game in uud Opportunilles,; Part. two is ' ,m s Pan a · 1e .t·on. 
or th ese wi II Jll'esen L Miss Wilhel- rt also co·tlt 1 · 1 t 1 1 1 1, their schedule and sig-ns in lite 
"Student Life and Activities"·, Part • t m s u s 10r s ce :c 1 o dress ing room arc exhortii1g "Beat 
mina Van de St een, in a serieR ol' 
VOCa I >~olos. 
thr ee Js the hauclbook proper a ncl t.he college 's his tory . This booklet 
lays more stress upon the e el nca- St. Martim;". H d e term inul.iOJi 
means anything the game toda y part four is a s uppl ement conlain-Fnlllklill Johnson, who is in t' tion of th e Freshman Class than ing Stanl'orcl songs, ye lls and , 
charge or this section or the pro- direc tory. any or the others, ancl is mdled 
gram, rel'u ses to d!sclm;e the e nUre "'l'he Stu dent Handbook and Rook 
will be on e or th e h arclesl fought 
battles ever seen on loc<li g ridirons. 
Hnbba1·tl's EJf,YCII Makin~· Good pla ns, !Jut maintains that the r es t He that canuot lhinlc is a Cool. (freshman) Bible." 
I He tll.at will not think is a bi••ot. 1' c a • tball I' 1 1 1> even more in tere~;ting th an t hat " Othet· ~ehool s exchanged wilh in- a om· LOO ans HWe 1een 
I nJt•ea l rr[ 1 •;, h.. th•'C8.!10 l !.hlak 
1
'3 a .<J l<~VP , I ' 'iS]'i''"' tll ~ ()'J"QtJ' ()1• "1'71t·" ~ot•l ~t· 
j 
~ c y , VCil tet·o. C ude the UnivrJn; ity o t' Montana, r·' ' '·" . ' ' .. ,., - " ., 
'----------------.-/ In conjun<:liou with the music "Uello"Pt·lnlt•d on Clove1· Intermountain, Univer sity of Was h- a s;,':"d is " .Cao" Hubbanl tur:1in ~ 
FRESHMEN EI.,EC1' CROSBY manager, Miss Edith Jones , d ram- Another well-edited bookl et comeR ington ancl Univer sity of California, ont. Those who saw last SMm 
AND JOHNSON <lllC: manager has p1·eparecl severul rrom the University or luaho. On southe rn bra nch. A ll or these pub- clay's game a ll agree tlu~t out or mn-
l'i K:q1pn 
212. 
Bob .Johnson was elec ted Cen -
numbers for h e r d epat"t.ment. 'l'he the J'ront cover, under the nam e or Jica tions have spec:ial l'catures which Lerial aclmitteclly poorer than was 
foremost ol' these wi ll be in the the pnblicalion it has the word should prov e o r valn e here to next available last fa ll the n ew Logget· 
and other s tudents a re se lling ticlr- tml Boo.rcl representative, a nd Ben 
et.s. They can be secured a ny lime Crosby sergeant-al-anm;, at the 
in t.he h a ll s. Students w ho do not meet.ing or tho Fres hman class, last 
buy their ti clcels a t school will have 
form or a on e-acl play, e ntitl ed, "Hello" printed which is an in- your's editor ot: the handbook. coach is distinctly making good. 
".Tnst A LiLli e Mis take," 1Jy EJ!iza- ~ ' The co ncensus ol' opinion was that 
belh Gale . The charaeters are: DR. GRIGSBY, NEW FIFTY ATTEND ~-~=l 1~~~~~~~~ 1 s~~~~~~~ ~~c~tec~r~~~~~le:: Mt·~· Hall, a ves·y h~splta.ble woman, PASTOR SPEAKS Y DJSCU 0 1 Elcll l.h Jones; EJ!s te Walton, her • SSJ NS an orren se and defe nse th at will 
netce, \'Vilma Zimmerman; H elen IN CHAPEL HERE make h er a 11arcl outfit to handle. 
Monday n oon. 
to puy 50 cents H they get tlwm Both are 
active 
men in clas~ afl'airs. t.h at nig ht ut the theater. 
This is :1 fine opportunity to get. 
together a nd hn ve ~• good tint . 
All student~ should turn out for 
the af f'air. You will be s ure to 
have a good time a ucl it is u good 
Y. W. C. A. HOLDS 
MUSIC PROGRAM 
The old order of loug hours ot' Sl.roug , and Hay J•'ors ter, llel' 1'h G B · 0 t L ree t·oups nng- u arge 
friend s, taken by Wiuirred Gyun, New Al'l·ival Ftom Nebraska Number of Men scrimmage every night 11as been 
and B'etty Wal'ton, respec tively; Gives Short Review of "Her- _.___ cha nged a'IHl less scriunnagt> a nd 
.Terry, Mrs. Ba ll 's sister's fr iend, itage of Youth" Last Tuesday the Y. M. <..:. A. more t'undameutals has been intra-
Ina Gol'fman; and A Cook, by A r- held three di scuss ion groups whiell duced. Dil're reyt tack les fo r dir-
Mr. HanscoJn Gives Talk OJl thur Sigrist. Prot'. Holcomb is Dr. Grigsby, new pas tor of the were atl.endecl by about r.o m en. rcrent sit.uutions and proper methods opportunit y 
s pirit. 
to s how your su hool 
Music ApJ>reciatio~ 
coachitl" the 11tay, aHd it, w1-11 IJe First Mel.hodis l. Ch urc:h. waR tile of blocking a nd chargi ug are being n Sunday obsot·vauce was the s ubj ect. 
the J:lrsl J)roclucl. or hiQ wor k to lle speaker in the c hapel on Friday. taught. Only e nough s<·t·immuge is ~ The discussions at·e goi ng to he P t·o~ettled 011 Llle Ptlget Sotllld a, (·t•ge. J-le gave a SilOI'l rev ie w ol' tho be ing; he l dt.o pul iulo pructice l.his COLLEGE BAND 
BEGINS WOR.K 
The Y. \'V . C. A. meoling '!'hues- ,, ' inLe resli11 g and there is room fot· 
( Conliuued 011 pP gc 2 ) book ''The Heritage or Yo11lh." lwowleclge and to coordinate the 
clay, OcLobe 1· 1!1, was devoted t.o 
the topic, "M usic Appreciation,' 
Eval~t Miller, chai r man or the pro-
1\Tll lll co mm ittee, arranged a ve ry 
de lightful program. 
" more men . This is a,n eclu'ca lional 
The hook, f irs t or a ll , calls our feature or no Iii tie value and a ll (Cotttinu ed on Page :3 J 
Puqwse Will Be to Promote 
PeJJ at Functions 
Margaret Patterson Plttyecl a 
"INCOMPETENCE" 
IS SUBJECT OF 
PROF. ROBBINS 
u.tt.entio n to w hat yo uth ilselr con- men ought to co me out. 
~ is l.s ot H s taLes that. yc:rutll con- 'rhe "Y" cabi net met Tuesday 
s is t.s prinl'ipally of ju~t being yonug. 
Youth has hope, entltus iaRm, love, 
and l'aith. Dr. Grigsby sa'id tltal 
rnoming and discussed th e de puta-
FROSH CLASS 
ENJOYS HIKE 
Pourleen men make ttl> . the col- piano so lo, one ol' MacDowell's 
lege band, a p ep organizat ion which c<Jm posilic)liA. Mr. Hanseom gave 
is practic ing weekly und et· Profes- a talk on " Mu s ic: Appreuialion." 
sor Han !-lcom . "Il. really ought to H e explained the difficulty o r g iv-
Chapel SJ>eal{er 'fells of Effects faitlt , in order to be tru e l'nith, 
must have t·eveJ·ence, n nd that every 
tion tea m which Lorin Lin strom, 
chainuan of deputations, i s Col'lning. 
'!'hi ~; t.ea m will take eharge ot: the Rooks Make Trip to Point De-
evening se rvices or churc hes in the fiance for Picnic of College on Future Wot·k one s hould be careful whal he-
city and ·as Ca r away a!'l Gray!' 
belong to the nep departmen t, " he ing an.v va lu ab le information durin g P rofeRSOl' l'tobbins, w ho s pol<e in 
said, in oullining t he plans t'o r th is the Cirteen minutes lhal we r e ofr.er- chapel las t ·wed nesday, c hose t'or 
!'all. eel He gave a general dassification h is s ubject, "Incompetence." 
lt will pla y at tlte [oo tha ll ~~~ mes of t.he various type~ or. music. Acco rding to fi gu res r ead by Mr. 
nn rl al ollwr eollege ai'Cni rs t.hrou gll - !VIr. IT<t ll S\'Om played one of his Robbi ns, ther e were over niuet<>en 
onl the year. The main purpoHe own co mposi tions on th e piano. thousand fai!ureR in 19 24, or wh ich 
will be t.o nromole pe p nnrl not li e ca lls it. " Lullaby." As ~t se- 3,1 pe r cont. w ere cau·sed by incom-
to act. a s a con ce 1· t band. leclion of lite' d escri ptive type, pe t.ence. rn 19 25, the numbe r or 
lief he t·everenced, and that e ve ry 
one s lt ou ld be c:wernl what he-
lie l' he fo ll ows. H e also s lat ed 
that one wl10 moc ks at a l'ai th l'or 
w hi ch peopl e have died, crw hardly 
be called a !nan. 
Harbor. A peppy hi~ and de lic:ions ptc-
lVll'. Muffley has r ece ived calls nic su ppe r , rollowecl by games and 
!'rout m a ny churches, and a. good sin gin g was enjoyed by memben; 
deputation f t'Oth Puget Souud will be oC the rres hnHtft class al Point 
a gTeat advertise1· Cor the co ll ege. Defiance pnrk, yesterday afternoon 
Elach tea m will probably be com - and eve nin g. ' 
Dr. Grigsby has just arrived from posed o r two or t.ht·oe !'l!leakers The crow d asRemblet1 at the street 
Lin coln, Nebraslca, to take up th e A clozeJt c" t' ."' lat·.Jo 11 ,·1 t ll1e Jl,·tt·lc "bout pastorate al. tlte First M. E. Church. am i ::;evera l mus icians. . " n •• 
ne Haicl that. he always wished Lo me n cnn be used, a nd H is a big fl'o
11
teJ. r o'clock, 11 nd wulkecl out to 
opport unity. mid-w;w point on the r.ive-
visit this part of th e country, mile drive. Upo11 a rrivin g there, 
and tha t. lte had ~! ready le<Lrned '.'OUR GANG," THE t hey wer e served wilh piping !t ot 
to Cttll the mounta in , Mount Ta- "wei nies", c:offeo, apples, aud 
coma . TOPIC OF PROF'S doughnuts. Orvil le W iltse had 
The personnel includes the Col- he played " 'l'o lhe Sea," by lVlac l'n ilures wu.s d ecr eased, but the per 
lowing: trumpets, Frank Hoste<ll. Dowell. co11tage cln e lo incompe te ncy was 
Ji)arl Hellancler a ncl L loyd Hague; 'rile last numbe r was a vocal in creased. In otho1· word s, more 
ha rtltone, Milton lVloor ; 'l'rombon es, :;o lo by Wilhelmina Van den Steen. than ono-lhircl of t.he business faii-
Do"n Sea1·ing aud Clil:ford Haley;l Sh e ::~u nci "The Star", by H.ogers. ures were caused by only one t'aotor. 
Bass, Emil Cortes i, C larinets, '!'he next meetin g of: th eY. W. C. ll is to avoid thi!l condition, ac-
Douglas Tiltou. Jl:d s ir.e r , and Will- A. will be knowu <ts a n "Advon- (:Orcling to the s pea ker, that we a r e 
htm Law; saxap hone, L eo Durlcec; t.ure in Sil ence." lt will he he ld at •s tudcnl s a t. this Institn.tion. We WITHDRAWAl~ FROM 
DrumR, Maurice Farmer. t he regul a r "Y" period n ex t 'l'n os- are here to mal;:e ourselves com- CLASS 
charge or tho prog ram that follow -
TALK JN CHAPEL ed and the nove l enlerLAinmottt 
was much enjoyed by every one. 
day, in th e little chapel. Tlle "Y" petent for jobs tha t are lo come Stndcnts 'vho inteud to withdraw 
1\ S'J'UDl•]NT BOOTJ~I•:GGJ<Ht leade rs pl a n lo adopt the t:orm af te r gr a duation. from a class are to l'ill out blanks 
A student al. \liras hburn , Kansas, th at was used very s nccessCully Mr. Hobbins cl eclarecl that while provided for that purpose which 
was fin ed $100 ttn 'l senlnn cocJ to at Seabeck this year. · 11 Lhey may secure l'rom Miss Helen • ·" we are 1n co ege we ar e making 
six months in jot! ! because t1e was 'J'he Y. W. C. A. discussion of r ecords that will have great e Uect Geiger, assistant registrar. Ir the 
bootlegging· t o r aise rnndR t.o c·om- Thurs day, Octoher 14, was led by upon our lives. He urged l.hat we stud ents are doing pass ing worlt tlt e 
plete his law (l0t]rse. Mrs. Katherine Elrnst. The topi c all make our r ecords s nch that faculty. will proba bly permit the m 
was the _ "Value of P er sona.lity", onr diploma will PI'Ocure a second to discontinue the course \Vhilo 
:FOR UON'l'RillU1'01t8 ONJ,Y 'l' h e qu es tion di scnsAed 'fhursday J job ror us as w ell as the first. if lhoy withdrew rrom a class with-
The "Lemon Green Soul", a October 21, was "Is R ig ht Always out notifying the ra.cully they would 
prominent femiue publication on R igh l and \Vrong A lways Wron g,? 'J'OI'l'lNG Ill~ A UH CJ4·un receive a I' ail ure in the course. 
Professor Topping Com1>ares 'rhe outing ended with the hike Bui1ding Lives With baclc lo t.lt e s tuoetcn.r. 
Architecture 
"Our Gang" was th e nove l topi c.:, H'L'UJ)J<]N'rH \\liN J-10:\0HH 
Prol'esAor Topping chose fo r hi s Jn an essa y contest l'Oilducted 
chapel talk Monday. H e like n- recently hy the Monarch H.ange 
ed the eollege ",:mng" who uro Compa ny l.lll'oug h Lhe Ndlleton 
buildin g lives Lo a nation build - Furniture Co mpuny, two Puget 
ing it R architectur e. So unci wont en wa lltecl orr with J'i rst 
The malorials w ith which the a1~cl secoud honors whe n pri z l'~ w er e 
building is don e determines gr eat- announced. 
ly I. be q na l ity or 1 he finished prod- Gertt·ude Hess, a spohomorc, won 
01'HER CATALOGS ucl. So it is with me, ancl with £irs t place in the coutest , <Lntl a Pomona College campus, is un- Pror. C. vV. 'fopping ltas been u s ual, in that it is issu ed only D~UGHTJ1]R JlOltN elect.ed pt·esiclent of the A rtn.han 
to contributors, who alone ftre per - Mr. and Mrs Maul'ice ftoper Club of t he Ji'irs t Methotlis l Elpis-
mitied to peruse its eonlents. '!'hat. u.1·e r eceiving congratulaUons on eopal Chureh oC Tacom a. 'l' his club 
always assu res an abu nd ance or Lbe birth of a da ughter. Mrs. is composed mos tly ol' yo un g mar-
litera ry gems, for the curiosity of Roper is a fann er s tude11t of ri ed people of the church a ncl is 
tbe women is a gl'eat s timulu s to Puget Sound . She was before one of th e progressive and active 
literary effort . her marriage, Carolyn Somers. organizations in the church . 
" . 
Miss Helen Geiger, assistant reg- college ucLivities. Professor 'l'op- $35.00 m er chandise prize . 
is lrctr, has the catalog ues or the lling pointed out. t.hat, "'l'he stu- Elsther P e terson, a senior , earned 
various colleges on file i,n her oC- dent I.Jody can eonlain a mob and second place and $25.00. The girls 
fico. Students wishing to secure an organization as s trong as gran- wro te on the subject, "Why 1 
information abou t some school may ite." Should Uuy a Monarch Ellectri c 
cons ult these catalogues. ' (Continued on Page 2 J , Runge." 
'I'HE Pt:GE'l' SOUND TRAIL PAGE 2 -7?~._------------------------~·;wf·--~~---·--~----~----------~------------~------~------~-------P'ROF. BEIDLEMAN OUR GANG (Continuo(} £rom page 1) ALL-COLLEGE NIGH1' (Cont in ued r1·om Page 1) CLUB HAS PLANS NOW COMPLETED PRESIDENT TODD GOES TO OREGON 
P resident Todd attended the in-
First Meeting to Be Held at aug uration or Dr. HEu·oid Be nnett. 
TAKES EXTENSIVE 
:M~OTOR JOURNEY 
PHILOS TO HAVE 
PARTY THIS EVE 
Philoma ll1ettn r~ itemry Society A special Incident '\vas relatod Like Mr. Johuson, MiHA Jones 
will hold the it· rush pa rty 1 h lR ove- by the sponl\01', or his alma mater, wishes to l<eep n pa1·t of her selec-
ning at De Koven Inn on American Queen's <'ollogo, which is locnt:ed t ions a my~:~to ry, and say:-; that the 
Hall for president or the University Spends Summer Vacation .on Lake. in Canada. Fll'ery year the stu- plot of the play will not be l'e-
Inl.tl'al orga11ization plans ror the or Oregon , while ho was in Euge ne, Tl e a••• · '11 b · tl" ro 'l of d t b d 1 vea led until the night or the por 
Home of Member, Oct. 26 
8400 Ml.le Tri·p, Vt'SI.ti"no· J·n 1 LLa u· wt e m 1"' rh en o Y uts a theate•· r ush, in 
C f l too formance. There are to be some MathernalicH lub, one o l1e new- Oregon, Monday. This week is a lso a banquet, with s peeches, a pro- whieh one of the larger theaters b d' 1 Eastern Cities d 1 other skits f rom this departmen t est, o tea on t. e campus, were the occasion fo•· t he Hemi-centenuial ____ g rarv- au a social 1our fo llowing. is much damaged. Afte t· the run 
discussed at the informal meellng Lal.or in the even in g the members is over, the Rtuden ts pay t he bill, too, to make a well-rounded pro-
celebration o~ the rounding of Lhe P t·or. and Mt·s Be idleman and J)l' m r tl · held last Tui~Stl(L)'. 'rhe first regu- · · · a nd the ir guests will come to town and then t11e uext year , go tiHongh ~~ or 10 e ven mg. 
lar meeting this year will be held univer sity. Au e la boraLe program their small son spent the summer in time to attend the College o f th e same proceed ings. T his college As this Is l.o tal<e place Oct. 29, 
Oct. 26, 7:30 p. m. ,at the home of hns been planned for the ce!ebra· vacatio n on an extensive motor· tour Puget Sou nd mi dnight mut.inee at has since lea.rnod the lesson or the night before the Linfield Puget 
the secre tary, Elthed T1·otte r, at 1116 tlon , which extends over the whole across the continent a nd back, trav- the Rial to. st1·ong building, and now they have Sound game, a part of the time will 
No. Lawrence. week. eling a tota l or 8400 miles. They a football team which has held be t urned over to a pep gathering. 
The club was organized for th e left Ta coma at the end or June SOCIETY STUDIES the championsh ip of t he entire During this time college yells, and 
purpose of further s tudy in math e- AMPHICS SPEAK INDIAN LORE dominion. In one direction they songs will be practiced, a nd genet·-
matl!s than is poss.ible by the .... ~ ;wd retumed jus t after Labor Day, were build in g petty things of mind; a! enthusiasm a roused for the in-
cour.ses offered in the r egular cur- ON INDUSTRIES malting a trip or over ton weeks, To become acqualntecl with now, they build char acters or Leresting game on the 80th . 
riculum. The subjects talten up Amphictyou LHerury society and vis iting in twenty-two sta tes, Indian races and their ways was strength . 
are not mot·e complicated than tho opened theil· meet.iug last 1\fonday the Distr ict of Uolumhia; a nd the the object of Altrnrian's meeting, Professor Topping· , in bringing "This is a skin deal," said t he 
regular mathematics , but treat cllf- evening with a short d evotional province or Ontario. Mo nday even in g, which was held his s ubj ect down to local concli- I ndian as he Lrnded <t half dozE'n 
rerent phases, s uch as the histo ry service led by Mor ton Johnson. 'rhe party camped In a uto parks in their room at .Tones Ha ll. tions, said, "that unless this In- scalps to his neighbor. 
or the science aud the lives of fam- "Great Industr ies," was t he topic during the entire journey, which was 'rhe opening number was "Pueblo stitulion iH creating some th ing as 
ous malhemat iciaus. ror the evening., and a ll the pleasu nt and inte resting, although and Its Inhabitants" by Milan permanen I. as granite, it should 
The ))res ident, Inezetta F eroglia, s peeches were in keeping. rather s trenuous. On 2000 miles of Michener. no t exist." 
announce:; that any one who has Dale Ginn began with "Yo Log- the trip U1ere was no pnvlng, o nly Anse l Nye pictured "The In cas :::===============:::-
had a real'lomlble a mount ot' mathe- gers " in which he told someth in g macadam and sometimos very poor as Pizzal'l'o l''ounrl The m," after 
malics may .loin, no great matlte- .or the history or th e school. dir't ro<lds. !Vl1·. Beidleman says wh ich Cont 'rollos toid severn! stor-
matical lmow ledge be ing n ecessary. "Bacl{ of the Loaf" was given, that t.he very worst t·oad~; they en- les or Indian love affairs In h er 
A committee, with Miss Troller e rby Genevieve Stowe. Minard Faa- co untered were in Mon tana with topi c. "When Cupid <.:amps Wit.h 
the Sioux Indians." 
as chairman, was a ppointed to a r- sell in "From th e Depths of th e Idaho following second . "l~rom the Land or t he Sk y 
range a program for the first meet- Earth ," was the thi rd speaker. 'l'hey crossed several mountain Blue Water," by Cadma n was Both ing. Fred Gysin and Mrs . Ruth Next on lhe program was a ranges, tile Cascades, the Bitter - Pierre 's eontribution to lhe eve-
Bathed are the other two member·s vocal duet, "Hoses or Picardy," by r·oots, the Allegheny moun tains, and 
n ing'H program . 
The organization last y~ar was Dorlthy Gilmore and Genevieve the Rockies, the la tter at nn Bleva- I 
"Indian Folh: r .. ore" Wll!'l pre-
not entirely comple ted, and ouo o!' Bitney, accomnaniecl by Kathryn tion of 6500 eeel. Yello~Rton'" P ar k 
sen t.ed by Margaret P a tterson, anrl the main problems before the club Hammerly. was also on th eir it.lnery. 
A 1 t t II . •· lh something or the "Dances or th e now, is to arrange a suitahle con- lUmOI'OUS s ory e mg OL o Visil.ell IWlaCivf.'s Indians ol' the Painted Deuer·t," 
st itution. As soon as this has been transformation or a Ford into a ,., 111.1e u was v in the East the Beldlemans dis<'ussecl by Alice Da hlberg. 
arranged ftnd the other de tails Holls- Ftoyce was read by Neva visited relatives in Pennsylvania, Another Indian melody, "By the 
or organization have been co mJ)let- Bailie. This wus fo llowed by a more ... y 
"ew orl\ and H.hode Island. T his W alers of Minne tonka," was pre-
eel, meetings will probably be held serious ac:count concerning t.h e was Prof. Beidleman's fi rs t v is it to 
one 'l' uesday ol' each month at the -"Manufacture or Steel." sented in t he form of a violin duet New York s ince he lert thoro s ix ll'' Mary V" n S1'c lrle a 11 d !VI home of one ot' tlto members. The extempo oi' t.h e evening was · ' a ary :vea r:; ago. His mother, who h as !( ' g iven by Ralph Brown In "Th e tzer. 
EXCUSES DO NOT 
NEED SIGNATURES 
Only The Date and Reason of 
Absence Required Now 
been living in that city, aocomJJa n- S l •r1n 1· 1 1 1 t il e eve-Indus try of a .Junto1·." g .. • o 1uson cosec !eel the party on th e return jour- niug'H p1·ogram w ith a d isc u;;s ion The program was c losecl by t he 
ney. During the ir slay In the East of IJeJ'"Orla l k no>vledge 1 s ing ing or "College or Dreams" ., concern ng 
they visited the tllace!l where Prof. I tl (lt'arl<' a~ t l1ey a e r d t. 1 by the entire g roup. " " r o un oc ny. 
and Mrs. Beidleman were born. 
Betas Meet At Coffman's 
Again 
The Co ff111an home wns agai n 
the place ()r meeting t:ot· Alplta 
Bota Upsilon sororlty l!ts l Wed nes-
clny afternoon. 
"Theta Newspaper" Topic of 
Program · 
Kappa Sigma Theta· he ld Its 
r egu ln 1· meeting· in the 'l'hollt room 
last. Wad neHday. 
The fol lowing program on "Kappa 
Sigm a 'l'hela Newspaper" was g l von : 
For Rainy Days 
Our Slickers 
·waterproof 
Slickers are 
worn by stylish 
and sensible 
Women a nd 
Misses In sto rmy 
Weather 
IN NEW 
COLORS 
We are showing 
swagger modes 
In the most 
wanted colors. 
You wlll like 
them, especially 
when pr ieed-
$5.90 and 
$6.90 
:IIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIUHIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIHII tlll l lllllllllllllllli tl11 1 11 1 11!it= 
COLLEGE 
COMMONS 
New Management 
Mrs. Jennie Cory 
In Charge 
\\'hen you arc oiSI)leascd 
tell us kindly. When pleas-
ed. "Say it with Flowers" 
:,, , , , ,,, .. ,, ,,,, .. ,,llllll llf l lltllllllllll l l ltll ll l l llllllllll l lll l tll llll l ; 
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The 
Tacoma Daily 
Ledger 
PACKED FULL 
i 
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Student~:~ are uo longer r equll'-
ed to. have Lhoir parents or guard-
ians' s lg natu re · on their excuseR 
or to Lake them around Lo the pro-
fessors for lhe it' s igna tures. All that 
i t is necessary to have on them is 
The program COllRiAllng Of ta lks 
on etiquette and m ttsical numbers, 
followed by a busiuess meet-
Their· journey included trips to 
Washington, D. C., Boston , other 
Jilastern cities, and Niagara Falls. 
Prof. J?~idleman says tha i. they we t·e 
espe(: lally Impressed wilh t. he scene 
or the Baltle or Gettysbu 1·g. Here 
there were a number ot' monuments 
und markers, s howi ng the variow; 
poi nts of inte rest, HO that the fam-
ous battle could be easily visualized. 
An edilo r ial, ""What Theta Means 
to Me"-Dorothy Leatherwood; 
"News on Theta"- 'l'heo Misner; 
"Alumni Notes"-Margaret O'Con-
ne r ; "What's on th e Air", song-
\ Vilh elmina Van den Steen; "'l'wen-
ty-flvo Years Ago.,-Mr~ Ha lla !l ; 
"Aclvlce to T hetas"-Evalyn i.Vlll ler. 
I 
i of Short, Snappy +•_,_.,_,_.,_.,_.,_,_,._,_,_,._,~ 'I 
the date when the absence was in- was in g. 
<· urred and the reaso n. These ex- I 
cuRes at'Et to be turned in wit.hin 
a weelc at. til e dean's office, whore 
t.hey will oithor be accepted or r e-
fused. 'l'hey a re t hen placed on 
lhe s pindle in the regis trar's office 
A short t a lk on sorority rush 
arHi pl edge rul es WR.A given to 
th e fres hm an women las t. Monday hy 
Vlinfi'Od Longstreth, n r epresenta-
tive From the inter-sorority council. 
where the t;t ucle nts may rind uut MiRs Longst1·eth also advised l.h <' 
whether or not their excuse has 
heen g ra nted. younger women toncernin g their 
nttitude towa rd soror it.ies vncl ut·ged 
If the s tudent s fail to find !hem lhem to u~e <·ornmon sense and 
it is quite llkoly that th e regiRtra t· good judgment in malting their de-
bas a h·eady notified the lll'ofesROrs eis ions. 
that th e absence has been excuiied 
a ud has fil ed them. A sure wuy 
for I. he s t.udenl!'l to find out IC GRANGE GIVES FAMOUS BAtL TO FRANIHE DARRO 
their exc use~ have been gmnled When t he foot ball game in Red 
is to aslc Lhelr professors. Grange's picture "One Minute t o 
HHWI•J V.ISI'l'H 
f.i('IJOOl, 
P lay" !la d been completed on the 
g ridiron at Pomona College in Cal-
ifornitt, Director Sam 'Woods was 
lVIr~. Aaron Van de Vante r , n ee Hlii'I'Onncle<l by hundredf.l or. me n, 
lVl a ud e l-la.guc, a fol''l1l er Pu gol 'vo111en a nd chUdren who had \Vit-
Sound :student, i ~ here from her nessed tile ga me and urged to give 
hom e in l•'oruda!e, 'Vas hington , one of them tho rootball that Rod 
~ecause or illnosl:l or her mother, had tucl<ed under his arm when he 
Mrs. Edwa rd Hague. Maude a nd made his fa mous so ynrd run. 
Pror. Beidle ma n a lso lltt id a visit 
to Columbia Universi ty, his alma 
mu.te r , where he had Lhe privilege 
ol' I'Onewlng h ll:l acqualut.anre with 
rr iends on the fac ulty t here. 
GAMMAS ENJOY A MUSICAL 
PROGRAM 
1\.1 us ic filled the program hour 
at Della Alpha Gammu.'H :m rority 
meeling which was held at Ada 
Biekk lnlt'A ho111e lfLHt Wednesday 
a l'lOI'IIOO II . 
A business meeting preceded the 
l'efre~;hments served by t ho hostess. 
-i3;-;t;~;;~-T;;;;J3~;:7tj 
Pantages Theater lust. weelc'? I 
Six Brown Bros. a lways play 1 
filii'SCIW!' 'J 'I'II(' ' I' Oil P S j 
'1'1\COI\I t\ 1\ll' HJ(' ( '0. 
11Jxclusiv e Tacoma Distributors 
917 Com 111 erce ::it. 
~------------------- --
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r BOLAND ~ 
For School Pictures 
MisR Alice Sprague waH a vi~ilor 
at the college Wedn esday. Mlss 
Sprague is the daughter or Mr. 
R. 1~. S !Jrague, the field socretury, 
a ud a t tended school her e last yca1·. 
,+M_,.,.Ili-MM-Ioii-~11-1111-MM-111-I~-IN-MI-11-I ... 
f Phow.e Proctor 5 71 l 
i PROCTOR PHARMACY i 
: W . P. Ragsdale • i North 2t.ith and Proctor Sis. i 
+II-III-11-IN-11-II-111-11-II-11 11-MI-11-1-f' 
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= TRY I 
il t'or· BOB'S PT~ACE I1 good Ha ircuts. A 50c job j for :lul'. The Barber Shop by j 
j For j 
j tWl"l..E CIDJm j 
,i Call i 
j Htwolll l•' r•c•C :t. , Mullisou :l8lW.f ' l An y Amount lkliVI'J't'(l I 
'f!1-MII-Mt-11-lt~-u~-~~~-·l\-li-III-111-MII-I+' 
------------------------1 
'r\'L'l•: WHlTEHS 
All Mal<es Sold $5 Monthly 
Special r·onta l rates to Rtudents 
11<-nnc•C C. 'l'yp<' WI'iCel' Contt>HIIY 
294 Pac. Ave. Main H74 
----------------------
: t he Bridge -! 2704 North 2 1 i Main 36·13 
.f--ilii-.. ----·-··-··-··-~·-··-··-··-·+ ·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
Breezy News 
Stories of the Day I I 
: 
I 
Read the Ledger at ! 
Brealdast 
A Real Mental 
Tonic 
I. 
c 
! 
I 
! 
i 
i 
I 
I 
HELPS YOU TO START ! 
! THE DAY RIGHT ~ 
~ I 115 Cents per Week I 
! Daily and j i Sunday j 
.t._.,_N_,._,_,_,._,,_,,_,_,_,,_,l 
" Van." both Puget Souud alum - But Wood had to res ist their ap-
ni, wore mul'l'ierl last August in peals for Gran ge had he l(] 0 11 to 
the Co llege Cll11 pot!, and arc well tho ball , La leon it to 11 is dressing 
lmown by th e majority or Puge L room nHd absolu lo ly l·ot:usetl to give 
See Joe Cornish \Vc arc agents for the Jam-
ous C. F. Marlin s tt·in g in-
stn tm e nts. 
SIXTH AVENUE DISTRICT 
Sound people. H up. 
Work in "Nell Gwyn" Wins 
Stardom for Dorothy Gish 
Dorothy G!~:~h's dramatic wort{ In 
Paramou n t's ''Ne ll Gwyn" has won 
stardom ror he1·. No longer will shn 
play s uppol'tln g roles. Dorot11 y h-1 
11ow in London, under contract to 
p lay stollnr ro laR In three pr·oduc-
tions Co r Urills ll Na tional Pit'lur·eR, 
Ltd. 
")fell Uw~·n ," thc> production that 
put her over is Lo• be seen at the 
Colonia l on Sa i.UI'clay next. 
The reason came () Ut la te r !'or 
t he "Galloping Ghosl" had prom-
i >~ed the root hull to li ttle Fn111 kie 
Da1·ro the kid star who appears 
wlth '£om Tyler in Greater F. B. 0. 
pictures a nd to whom Herl had llo-
co mo g reatly attached . 
Being a s murt little kiddie F r aulc-
ie made Red agree lo a s wap. He 
is to change the football of 1 he 
picture Cor the t'oothall which Red 
will use in his firs t long run in 
the fall. Star tl ug at Rialto, tomor-
row. 
-------------------------~---------------------~ 
NOTICE 
After "Colleg·e Nig-ht" the Jack-0-Lantern Wi11 Be 
I~ightcd 
Confections and Dainty Midnite Lunches 
-------~:~::~~~~:..:~~=-t-~~:: ________ 1· 
-
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H. 0. HANSON 
257 So. lltll 
l~ide lit y Rldg. 
Martin Guitars 
Martin Tiples 
Martin Ukuleles , 
We also handle oth er high-
+•-•t-NI-11-IM-11- ·1-IIII-11- 11-111-MI -1+ 
I EVIilNINH ))DINERS :lOt• ! 
r Wt> f.i('l' \ '1' \\'afflf.'So 1 
1 (.'llil(•, Hot '.ranmll's } 
: an<l i\11 ](incls ol' Conl'e<"Cion s 1 ! GO~S l•l H '~ CONI•'IiJ(''J'JON liJltY j 
I -
+ll-loiii-111-NII-11-1·-·lf-111-11-llf-11 -NII-1+ 
grade makes 
1\ll instnuncnts sold on t·_,._.,_,_,._.,_.,_,._,,_,._,._.,_,f 
easy pay ments 1 s I J l\1 · '>8<)<) 
4 ,_,_,._ .,_ .,_,_,,_,_,_,._,_,,_,4 t .. .. . onas atn .... , f , I ! . i 
1 FOR HALLOWE'EN t _:
11 
F. C. Jon·as & Son I 
! Impor ted Masq uerade Hats, ! j 
1 uniqu e styles a nd shaJ)es eor 1 - Builders' Hardware, Oils I 
! u par ty, priced from 35c to Slic =1 I j I Hallo we'en "Party Aprons," :1 Paints & Sporting Goods C1·epe Paper, Canis and Dec- f = j orations. j t·-.. _,._,_,_,_,_,._,_,_.,_,_,.,: f We Rent Shotguns •1 
:!i nRoWN's PHAtDIAOY ·=·Jj Ill Headquarters for ~~ :.i 2503 Sixth Aven u e i 
2 Ul7 No. 21st. St•·cct • J 
. I" CPS ! . f 'l'hC' J)J·ug Stot'l' o n 1111\ Hl'i<lgl" j ! • • • '1 .,._ ,_,._,_,._.,_,_,_,_,_.,_,._,+ 
'!·-·~~-··-··-··-·~~-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-.. - ... -n-··-··- · .. -··-··-~~·-.. ·-·~-··-t +~It-~~·-~~-~~·-~~~-~~-~·-··-·~-··-~·-·~-·+ ·.-.: Text Books II '! ·-··-··-··-· .. A-g·~::-~l·t·-s :-o~···-··-·~~-~~~-·tl I CALIFORNIA FLORISTS I '"""'"""""""""'""""""""" ""'""'""'" '"'"""' . . . ' 
J . ~~~ ~:~D~u~lVt;~tTI.~sM~p R~~~~:;b?e";,~~~ i --=' Mahncke & Co. __ =I I Everything in l=i :=i Conkl~·:,%~~~~~\~ Pens if l 907 Pacific Ave. Ma in 7732 i I School Supplies ! I Unconditionally Guaranteed 
+-"-··-~~-.. -~~-··--~~~-.. -~~~-.. -a-u-u-••-••-••--·-u-.. - ... - .• - •• - .. _ ••-•.f.. : : I 1 · Eust111an 1\.o<.lal(S 
The Three Esioienlla!s 
- - - - ~ Sha mpoo} 50 Marcel r c Bob Cnrl} 
. "Onc> Jll'lco t'(w nil-AU fOl' one l"'l'lco" 
l'(•l·nulnPn t \Vnvo $H).OQ-Ncstl C"s Newest. l'•·ocos~; 
::-~~- Jewo~lers l lfl lr TYPEWRITERS -~~~! :!·!1 ~~; :;~G*~~M~~;~ ~ ::All makes r e nted. Sold ExJH'I't Drug l\11'n Prestige Oil easy payments. SpC'c- Phone Main 646 
iul rules to s tudents. Corlll.'r Sixth a nd Anderson 
I ! I • 
------------------------1 
Ill!\' YOUR 
l•'ountuiu l'<'ns nnd StaC iOtH'l'~· 
nt 
Fred~rick Dean Drug- Co. 
2Hl2 6tll Ave. Main 2726 
11'1'('1' l)t(· Jlvt' r·:r 
~----------------------
------------------------~ 
IIOSIJ] I\Ii\11\' 11111 \L' ' I'l." J'AIIJ.OU I 
Mnc·coll lug-, l:lohh lug· aud All I 
Kinds of l:h'fluly \Vol'lc Tt·y Our 
l\.osetnary Hcuutv Crcan1. Fr·~e 
l•' acla l wllh $1 .50 · wot·Lh of Ho><e- 1 
mar·y Bea.uty Cn·arn. 
:!60:! \c~ Glh Ave. i\fain 2072 
~------------------------
; • •••ut tlll l lllllllllllllll l lll l ll l llll l l lll l llt l llllllll l l l lll l lll l l llllt 1 1.: 
I T:::~.~.::1:~.:~~;,~ l 
:"tlll l l l lillll ll l llll l ll lllllllllllllll l lllllllfllllllll l ll llll l lllll lll lllll::; 
------------------------~ 
\ Ve arc not in the Bank-
ing Business, Jwt yo n can 
save money by t1·ad ing 
here. \V e a llow "J 'ln in 
trade for all our cash re-
ceipts. Don't forget to save 
them. 
Fred Jensen 
Mens' and Boys' Shot> 
2513 6th Ave. Main 2995 
739 St. Helens Ave. Main 916 
---------------------------------------------------
Established 188:~ 
919 
1 i +'I-I~-U-II-111-III-11111-111-Il-IY-II-~1-I+ 
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"'\l, THI LATEST IN 
"'EN'S WEAR 
HA·BERDASHER'Y 
•• , PAOIPIC &VC. 
Broa(hvay I Co i ! . t" ! !J2(; Paci fie A vc. • 
! I 
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·-· .LOGGERS' SPORT P ··-· 
1\lJNARD IMSSl.!l'l'T, EDITOR 
lOGGERS DEFEAT 
CLUBMEN 19 TO 
0 IN HARD GAME 
T.A.C. Unable to With-
stand Versatile Game 
of Fighting Loggers 
in Game Saturday 
THI<~ I•UG F.'l' SOUND '£RAIL 
l 
1UPSET,FEATURE ' 
OF CONFERENCE 
The Hatchet-
Ir a ny one happens to see a fresh-
HARD CONTESTS 
IN CONFERENCE· 
--- ma'rl. gir l trembling, it's becau se ---
S . C., 0. A. C., U. of W. and she's afraid tl1c sophomores a re go- Linfield Holds Pacific to Low 
Stanford Win on Coast lng to beat In llas ltetball tlt is year . Score; Hard Games Saturday 
While the University or Southam Upperclass girls where a re you? A big s urprise reature!l tlle 
Califom ia, touted early in the sea- We sure miss you in the gym. Le t's Northwest conference games las t 
son al'! the outstanding t.eum of the see you a ll out next Monday. week when the Linfield squad he ld 
west, was forced to her best to --- the st t·ong Pacific team to a score 
beat the little Occidental College Doug H ende l said he wants a of 7 to 0. 
by fo ur touchdowns, I he powe rfu l s pecia l invitation to come and see Advance dope had the Badgers 
Orego1,1 Agricu lt u ml College was the gir ls play some clay so he can s lated to win by a much larger 
s nowing the Golden Bear under help the columnists write something score. Two weeks before, t.he P a-
Puget Sound Excels in Every by a score of 27 to 7. The Aggie clever fo r this column. cific team h e ld the U. of 0. to a 
Department; Clubmen Show victory ))laced h er as the second --- scoreless tie. The McMinnville m en 
DARROW STARS 
AS RESERVES 
FIGHT TIGERS 
Inexperience Is Reason Given 
for Defeat of Logger 
Seconds Saturday 
An inexperienced Logger t·oserve 
team that had had li ttle practice to-
The Axe-
Ralph Drear tllayed a whale or a 
gam e at tackle las t Satul"(lay. He 
seems to have cinched that pos ition. 
Many who snw Don DtH'J'OW dil'c.wt 
t IH' t'CSCI'\•es last Satm·day l'cfmwd 
lo bclic•ve that he bud nt'vct· plnyNI 
footbnll, bcfot•c two W<'<'ks ago, in 
his lift•. ])art•ow's line fllnngt'S n!•l-
lccl the I hil•d stl'ing a lot of t.lwil' 
gather, went down to defeat under .rnl'dng('. 
the Stadium first team, fighting __ _ 
hard, in the preliminary contest last "Red" Ta tum must have thought 
saturday. The f inal score was 25 to that he was baclt on the track in 
0, but the goose-egg does not rep- the last game. The mere fact that 
Well for Little Practice , hig h scoring e leven or the nat ion . Fritzi Goff fell down on a ll fo urs pulled an upset when a heavy line r esent the credit that the members three or four men were trying to 
SyJ·ac·use leadA ho1· by a few points. the other day. - "Who doesn't be- trotted out on the fie ld instead of of the Puget Sou nd team s hould s lop him did not seem to bother 
Displaying a VCJ'salile allack 'l'h e feature or the (!O ntest was the lleve in evolulion now'!" their r eputed light one. Pacil'lc receive. the blond speedster. He left them 
and a defense that slopped ev- p laying of Map le , a subsiHuto C!Harl- --- tried for three periods to score Numerous fumb les in the firs t in the !lus t, i. e., mud. 
erything lhl'ollgh Lhc line, the er. CrltlcR are now recognizing the See you all ht the gym Monday. ou their rivals by t he uso or quarter hurt the Loggors' chanceR ---
(~ollcgc <>j' l~Ltlfel '·'cl·ttncl foolliall 1 1 1 ' I c t 1 1 • tb 11 cons t"det·ab ly, h1tt tllt'o ttgl•otJt 1.11e n~nuwlcs wc~t·o mado in t.lu~ dr·c..,H-
• ,., " power that t. 1ere H n • te or· Let's make it the biggest turnou t s Ta g lt <OO a , on ly ~:~uccoecllng • 
le ''ln (]cf'e.,te(l LllC 'l'•lCOil1'' Alit ' ' 1 •t· tl b 11 1 "'aJne tl1oy " •e1·e s 'eaclt'ly OlttiJl"Ye'l itw t·oom and on the Hhlc• lhH'I..'l « .. ' " - valli~ Hquad, and .hey are placec. we've ever had. n ge. mg 1e a across n the " " • " ' ,... 
lclic Club last Sulurday in lhe as equal favorites with the ·rhund- ___ last fmme by using the open ~tunc. by their well organized oppononts. nboul the coach's g;oU SO!'ks. 1\'lun:v 
f·····sl lltlllle •taJlll' <J1' tl1c season · £ 1 1 'I rr k r p ·r· 1 Iu t l1e last few secor1cls o '' Illay, want.o!l to mako some tlutt (tidn't n · · enng 1- ere anc • 1e ua y or u is believed that the t'ootball act 1c p ays one of Its hardest ' 
'l ' ll'' l •t'clot'V ellll'lles tile LOC'I Don Danow, tile rlaslly Mat·oou "UC] IUIVI' t.he Jl('I'VC. « ' J ,- coast honorll. men cou ld learn much H they games this week, whe n It meets 1 he " 
gers lo lhe championship of the At Seattle, tho Purple Tornado s hould watch Elva Delroy, Leo strong Whitman t eam. This fmy White quarter, broke away and ___ L_O_ G_G_ E_R_S __ V_S_._ M_I_C_ ({_S __ _ 
city. The M <\I"OOll allack featur- fought the Idaho Vandal for tht·ee Bloomquis t, Kappy Reese and P eggy will have an important bear ing l'all 20 yard~. befo t·e Brotman, t he (Continued from page 1) 
cd a variety of end l"lUlS and quarters befo1·e the te r rib le pound- Campbell play footba ll with a bas ltet 011 the ehampionship race, us tho Stadium safety, brought h im to toam. 
line plunges which were alter- ing that the WaBhlngton llne was ball in the gym. winnet· wi ll have the inside track the ground. This ended the best Uonfct't'ncc Championship TnJk(.'d or 
nntcd with well-concealed for- giving he r opnonents hegau to show. ___ for conference honors. chance that the Loggers had to scor e As a res ult the more optimistic 
ward passes. 1. d D 't k b . 1 t k This week, Linfie ld m eets th e during the whole game. 'I' lte college 1110 11 scot·ed ttlt·ee The Hus ky s 1pped a n. s lid on ma e any ng 1 remar s fans are talking of n conference Colllmbl·a Stluad Tl1!a ... 1e , ,· 11 In the firs t part of the second th 1 t1 fl 1 i 1 th around a bas ketball girl. They'1·e ' · '' ,.,an ' 1 champions hip. To win a pennant 
touchdowns ancl converted one goa l. l"oug 1 1e na pe r oc running e show whethe r Ol' not the McMinn- qua J·te t·, the college team opened 
The first score came in the first I score up to 26-0. The star or sure getting hus ky. vill e school's s howing agains t t he up a passing allact that looked the firs t YJ ar is a hard assignment 
the ga m e was Patton, who is What is more interes ting tha n to th1·us t upon a coach, and there 
tJuarter when Onle Hannus s nagged . Badgers was a true sample or t.hell· for a while as if it wou ld get 
'c t ,, tl · d bemg homlded as another GooTge - --
a T. A. . pass ou o, 1e a u· a n Wll lis tening to a group or l'reshmen s trength or just an early season them somewhere. 'rhe comblna-
ran and twisted hia way to a son. p t 1llou, Woodri11g to Smith, co mplct-
are ma ny who say that it cannot be 
done. However, it is certainly true 
thaL the Loggers have a nne squttd 
and have a good ·chance fo1· North-
F'or the firs t two p e riods or the girls, on t he edge of the football s ur · 
touchd.owu. 'l'owardH the end or the Another featu re contest this week ed several pnsser; for s ubf!Lant lal Sta n ford Nevada gam e, Stan ford fi eld dis(!uss ing the plays nud play-
half the Logge1·s, rlndlnf\' them- 1 Ill! ,, . 1 mile scot·e will IJe the meeting or t he Col- gains, au d the J. .. oggers hucl car·-was m g 1 Y RLI'a tc ' ers? wost Conference honors. But a de-
solves close to t he opposing goal , · · · lege of Tclaho and the Unive t·slty or t·iod the ball half tho le ngth of 
1 h t at the !talC pel'locl p lHced the Sage Idaho. the field when the B lue and Gold J'eat at this s tage of the game opened U!l with passes w lie pu Hens ahead by' nine t>olnts, but that d N 11 
t hem witl1in scoring distance. Frank BASKET BALL IS Willianre tte is scheduled to t.atce held and P uget Sound was l'orr,ed would l>e isastrous. ot only wou r 
ad vantage did not las t long when t t H !Jreulc the moral but it wou ld in-Wilson carried the ball ovet·. 'l'he on the Multnomah A C. The 0 pun · 
Stanford uncorlced what s he had PEPPIEST SPORT 'l'he Logge·1• e leven · severa l di cate the Maroon and ' iVhite doos last com1t of the aCfair came in the Qllat·tet Oregon Methodis ts seem to be bav- tn been hiding, and scored a 1 
t hi rd pel'lotl when "Rod" Ta tum, ___ lug a hard lime getting started cases slowed remarkab le strength 
not possess championship possibili-
ties. The St. Martin's game i;s 
Important and every roote r in the 
college is expecte d to be the re . 
ol' touchdowns . 
with a series or r uns and plunges this year. The Bearcats a re heavy when they were ha rd presHed near 0 1·egon rested lust weok. There Is Much Competition tl 1 
:alte rn l'led with passes, broug ht the a nd s hould give a good account 10 r own goal line and he ld the 
• For Coveted Honors h · 1 h lmll behind the '1'. A. C. goal. The Dur ing tho greater part of the ___ of themselves against the Clubmen. 1g 1 sc ool m en r epeated ly. 
final score was 19 to 0. 
The last qua rter was spent stav-
ing orr a bela ted rally •by the club-
m en who s pout the Jleriod in trying 
to score by the rorwarcl pass route . 
One pass to Rick Johnson gained 15 
co ntest "Jupf) Pluvious" favored the By Hc•lc•n ,J<·nst'n By beati ng T. A. C., tho Loggers Beyond a doubt, Da now WI\!! the The m en who will probably start 
"large crowd " (about lhr<'e hundred , won the mythical honors or Tacoma s tar for the Logget·s. His a bility the affair w ill be l<epka at fullback , 
Basketball, the peppiest s port of SatuJ·dav 1 n. to O. 1,110Y Cl'n not in gam 111g ya1·dage wa~:~ a bi ,.,. Gill ihan at quarte r back, and Jl'rank ~pecta tors and players), with 11 n ac- J " • " 
gir ls' athletics , has proved very rest 011 their la ure ls, however, as facto r In P uget Sound's s howing. Wllson at one hair, with either companiment ol' s howe1·s. 
'rhe team lineups we re: 
l'ug<'t Houncl 'l'n<·oma A. C. 
popu lar ue(!ording to the large turn- st. Martin's at·e contesting theit· Seahon Smith also clemonstt·ated Ouio Hannus or Gordon Ta tum at 
out last Mondtty. More than thirty claims this ll'riday at the Stadi ttnt. good work. .For the winners, the other h a lf. Dave Ferguson will 
'
" e lsll girls came out Cor tile practice ancl 'l'he game wltll l ite Catlloi t' " s(!llool Andm·son and Brotman gaiued t:a lce cat·e or one end while either 
..YH J'cl f< .. l"orguson LER ·v ~ 
Gl·aLtallle som e roal games wore playe d. Com- is one of the ha rdes t. on t he Pugot p len ty of yardage and proved an Booth or Fred Le Penske will hold 1'. A. (.!. Muclc' Ddm·min<•!l l<' iA'hl. Drear LTI't . 
The Tacoma Alhlotlc Club, in Browning LOR HecclcoJ~I petition is beg iulng to s how keenly Souucl schedule, and IIubbartl's m en Important iLem iu t he h igh H(!hoo l down the other. Brear and F'ergu-
w!tcj~"'o1·tll belweeu t11o l'ro~ h nncl sopl1 s . 1'he will have to l'l r• ltl I'll l.he tl1110 , 0 victory. The laclc oC a punter de- sen will be the taclt le choice~. 'l'lle l'!Pi le or the st:o r e, was not s nowed L ea t he r wood C ,,., "' ' • 
llol1wel. freshman "Ctuunp~ " las t ye<u, a r e chalk up a win. foaled lhe Loggers , guard~:~ will be picked rrom H t·owu-und er . H e r hea\' Y line con tinually Mille r RGL p t s d 
IIU."Oll s ophs now. Who will win this uge onn ing, Miller, Thornily and Johu;;uu. made trou hlc ror the Loggers, al- Ganero .l:t'l'L ., A ll t l 
though the C'l uhmon were out- Lel'enske RlilL Johnson year is the qnes tiou now in every- The lack or rain lu the pu~;t rew swor 1 LEHl N. Simpson Ila r la n Leatherwood has the eeute r 
Revel·o one's mind. Ua ptal ns wi ll be elect- days has been very discouraging to W. L ewis J.,TR Bladt job cinched. ciHU'I:'ed. In th,e punting they held a Gillihan Q l Todd LGlt II 
W' l LLJI~ ·~ 111. 1·gllt e< · several gi rls who h ave recently a nl:!e n The game will be played at the decided s up!:'rlorlty, Rick Johnson J son •· ~ ...,. D Le · C 
o utkicklng Fnwk Wilson on a lmos t fiannus HHl .. · BrtLssrield Ther e will be no practice today bough t uew rubber boots . Ask S~muo~:~u RGL 'l'ibhits Stadium at three o'clock this afle r -
J" 1 F Kols tad on account or lhe Puget Sound-St. Miriam Cleveland. Sc henkel noon. 
t;very exeha ng!l. J oh ns on, who '-O il w ' A lcorn RTL ,V. Simpson 
s lu rred , figured in almos t every Subs titntious: Puget Sound- Martin 's game. Bills bor row HEL Yansen 
B tl •• L P I A d • CAULI i\'1.' \\11Lll1N<ATO.\' A ny uice looking gir l who wishes !)lay. The club played excellen t · oo 1 LOt' e ens <e, u orson LOr D,. 1.1•0 ,,. Q N I b . •• Anderson a new s ig ue t ring, a pply to D,·• le 
· · 1 l' u l~erguson, Tatum t'or Ha nnus, Gard- ews 1as een recoJvocl !'rom ·• foo tba ll conRJdenng t 10 une ley ror Heverc Greeno fu r Ko lutad j Woodrinl.! RHL Lawson Gt'nu. 
' ~ Pete Carl i, a g t·atluPte of tl ~ have for pmctice. Their a t tack was n e r Co r Miller, Lol'ensk e for A nd e r- 0 < • 10 Yos·t LHR tficials were: Nooclwar!l, refer - class or •26 , that h e is d l:! lrong a nd on defense they he ld the son, Parker J'or Gillihan, Banlchead ee ; A. A. Kin g, u mpire, aucl Cook- engage Smith 
I for Drear, Smith rot· Kopka. Tacoma ln city miss ionary work at Wil-
F 
DuPree 
Bratm an 
----·~----------.. Subs titutes: Puget So und- Hen-
dol for .Ailsworth, Tibbits for D. 
r .. ewls , Dodgs on for Yost. Allsworlh 
Loggens many I meH. shoot, head lin esma n. 
The ga m61 whi ch was t:airly Athletic Club- Buclt holtz J:or H.ow- 4 ,_,._,._.,_,._.,_.,_.,_,._,_.,_ ,._,,._ 111 ington, Delaware. 
rough, resu l tetl in the h1jury of he r, Mille!' Cor Wads wor t h, Dorsey j ·1 
: 'l'u xL•do, D t'I'RH SullH :.1.11!1 l\laR- j '-----~~:~~~~:::-----. three P ugel So nud men . Dave Fer - 1 LJU<>mcl•· co~lunws rot· !teat. g nscn, wlto lutd IJoeu playing a l 'l'lwaLJ·Ical f:l uppllo~:~ f whal e .or a gume ttL end was hurt I NJTil\TJ R 'CIIOB.SBN ' a nd fon·ed to lo;Jvo the fi eld jus t ! Pythian 'l'e mpl o Socond Floor ~ l. !l 24 % Broadway Main 3111 ! before lho ltalf . l~ranl< Gillihan, who i>~ bidding l'uir to become one of RIALTO +·-.. _,._,._,._,._,._,._,_,_,_ ,._,+ l•' itll' I'm· Sludc•ut & Athl!'l!l I ~----------------------the bt•i!l Hignal barke rs in the cir-
<: uit s toppocl th e t'URh ol' a '1'. A. C. 
man in tho s tomach a nd had to be 
curried off. li e was unconscious 
for ~:;ome tim<'. Ji:rnie Mi ller l=I PI'a ined 
his wris t and IIHIY uot be <Waila ble 
this afle rnoon. 
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Sherman Clay 
& Co. 
-
Here al music headquar-
ters we feature 
KING 
Band Instruments 
and 
Bacon Banjos 
Reasonable 
• 
Terms 
on All 
Instruments 
Sherman, .lay & Co . . 
Radio Sets Victrolas 
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Starts Tomorrow 
Red Grange 
The Galloping 
Ghost in 
"ONE MINUTE 
TO PLAY" 
. 
COLONIAL 
Starts Tomorrow-
The story of 
England's most 
famous sweetheart 
''NELL GWYNN" 
I 
I 
ARE YOU l 
INTERESTED 
In World News? 
In Current Events 
ln Sports 
In J.,OGGER S!>Orts'? 
I 
The Latest News Is Found 
Daily in 
THE 
NEWS TRIBUNE 
Just Call Main 5510 
-
+t-tU-It- MII- Ioii- MI- 11- 111-"M-U - 11-MI--.... 
l ~ i 
! II I!!D·~j~~ I 1 II ~ )1 f<· . I 
= ~~:(. i I ! I ~ I i Buckley-King i 
i Cotnpany i 
j Funeral Directors j 
j 730-32 St. lle le n s Ave. j 
: l\Iain 412 Tacoma j I . 
+ li- IM- 111- II- •1-II- II-tl - 11- 111- l jl-ll- 1+ 
r------------------------1 
YELLOW 
SLICKERS 
$4.50 
~iinball' ~ ~SPORT,NG GOOD.i"~ I - ll07 BROADWA\' .._. 
~------------------------!" ·~~::···"" '"" ' ....................................... 1 
FURNISHINGS 
Aways something new al 
DAVIS' 
~)11 Pacific Ave. 
Service With a Smile 
~ll lllllllllllllll l ll l lllll llll ll fl l l ll l lllfl ll lllloflllllllllllllllllllllll~ 
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::i===.· BLt~~d;y::~LD _;====; 
li'nss!'t t & Co. 
Tacoma, 'Vas h . 
:: .. .. ... ll l lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllll::; 
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f WJ•l WA NT YOlo"R l'A'L'JWNAOI•: ~ 
~ H lJ 11.\'h Qtwlit;v )(CI'Chnudls<•, ~ 
: l ;owost JlOssiblc J>riccos Pair· : ~ ])cnJing nnd SN·viec wili A'CI iL ~ 
::==~ MERRICK & RACE ~=== UHRI.H'I' ,JEWELEltS 254 E lcv<'nth St. 1201 l'ndt'ie Ave. 
: ' ; 
<o il llllfiii iiiiiiii iHIIllllllllllllllllllj IUflltl llltiiii i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii i HIII II I I U II I IIIIIUIIIIIIIII I IIUIIIII IHIIIIIIII I IIIIIII': 
r 
HENRY MOHR HDW. CO. 
uf 
11-!1-32 Broadway 
HOME 
FAMOUS 
D & M SPORTING 
GOODS 
tl1c 
The Luck y Dog Kind 
ror fTond e l, Hendel for A lls worth , 
JDdcly tor Smith. Stadium--Ken-
ric h J'o1· Yu.nsen, Havarcl rot· Ken-
rich, Boble fo t· W. Simpson, MeyerM 
fo r 'l'lbbits, 'l'ibiJ its for MeyC I'H, 
Worden fo r Schenkel, D. .lohnMon 
for Ilnnseu, Head fo1· Blaek, .To lta u-
sen ro t· N. Simpson, 'Viller l'o t· 
Johansen, Haywood ~o t· A nders on, 
fl aydcn for Dupree, Fitch fo r Law-
son. Refe ree. 'Vooclward; umpire , 
C'oeks hoot;. head linesman, King; 
timer , Pil'l'et. Ten minu te !JUarle t·s. 
:,tllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll l llllllllllllllllllllllllllll l lfllllllllllllllll ll lll ll l lllli lll ll llllllllllll llllllllll l ti i iiiiiiiiiiHII I IIItiHIIII I 
Porter-Cummings Company 
"Home of Better Grade 2-Pants Suit" 
9.34 Pacific A venue 
: lllllll fl llll l l l lliiiiiiiiiii i iHIIIIIIIII I IIII I III IIIII II i l l llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll l lll llllllt l llllllllillllllllllllllll l llll l l l llllllllllll-: 
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~ CASHMERE ~ 
I HOSE FEELS VERY COMFORTABLE TIJESE j 
j COOL MORNINGS AND · EVENINGS- \VE'VE j j GOT ALL THE PLAIN HEATHER COLOHS f i WITl l DECOTIATIVE RIBS ARE 50c. TilE j I FANCY COLOHS, STRIPES AND THE LIKE I 
f 
ABE 75c fj 
DICKSON BROS. CO. 1120-22 
f Since 1883 Pacific Ave. ~ 
+-,._ , _ ,._,...,....,_.,_,_,._ , _,_, _,_,._,_,_,,_.,_,._,_,_,_,_,_, _,_,l 
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SPALDING 
ATHLETIC GOODS 
WASHINGTON HARDWARE CO. 
10Lh & Puc. Ave. 
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PAGI<~ 4 TliE l'UGIJ;T ROUND 'rRAIL 
EDITORIALS -- -- -- - FEATURES 
--------------------------------------------------~---~-------------------------------------------------------------------------·--------------------------------
J.;, tnl,llshe<.l : 
~f'Ht. 25, 1922 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
lJJJH'rORS 
l•:tll c 01' - i u-('h h · r 
Publ!sht•d Wt•c·l<l)' 
Tlut·ing- School Yl'ur 
TRAIL SLEUTH FINDS STRANGE 
INSECT IN COLLEGE LIBRARY 
Prof. Slater Comes to Aid of Aamateur Biologa 
ists in Study of Visitor 
PUGET SOUND ERSONALITIES 
'-----------Srutlents Actil•<! At College-----------' 
lmTTII ,JONI~H While she was in co llege, he1· 
nonEit't' lllJUIIOWS tl'•·•><·. asas) Sll-h-11-11-! A grea t zoo logicul own), a nd began to rapidly turn the A depa rtment to which the whole JHtl'ents moved l'rom Minnm~ntn to 
~~"·s Nditur SrtodN l~ditcu· J•:t.J~ \ wroN S't'AIIt\: (Prn., , :l:lfl:l) llll:\ ,utu t•'ASSii:'l"t' (Pruc. ·1111) "find" has been mncle! pages of his biology book. At lust school looks with expecta tion is '!'acoma, The !'all of ' :.! 1 found 
J)FJPARTl\ll<:NTf,; 'I' he 'l'ruil Sle uth lias again been he found tl~e w~r~s h e '~a~ll~d and ~bat of elrama tics. Edith J ones, l ~d it II back in Tacoma, entering 
l~xchan ~;e ---- - -· ______ Hett y \Va llon lls,.lstn.nl Hpol'ls ____ 1>a1,. Ulnn, '!'om rmooping nroutul. He h a ppened to expr essed h1s opmton conce1nJ11g the th e n ewly elected drama tic manag-
~~~~~~~hnCsii'ci'c_l_y ~~~~~·~y:.~g~~~ 11A1~1 ~ (~ ;;;:t c,;1~~i~~;~s;;;. _____ t 'lnt·onc·e AndcrHon bo busily slumbe rin g in tho library iden tity of the bas t in captivity. er, is 0110 of the more aeliv.e Rlu- the n ow Pugel So und huildinf!;s, as 
J.'l'ltl u n·s __________ Wilma Zlmnt<·t·nHtn i't·orr l' ltt•sttlf' t' --· _ ·mthel 'l't·otl''' ' the other day, when a eommotion He was not suro but h e thought dents a t. ruget Sound. a sophomore. 
Gir ls' Sports ------------Helen .lbnsen Hlellugrnplwt·s, .Jost·phln o D<tY, Mar-Alumni EJdilot· __ Jlurothy L<•ullwt·wou(l gal'l·l Hws.nson, Katharine Reese. uCI·oss the room uwol<e him and en- tha t H might be In some way r elated Her IJirthpla(·e was Argyle, Minn- She pledget! , Kappa Sigma Theta 
IU•JPORTERS gaged his attention. to the microcentrum r elinerve, or esota, and the date February 7, her firs t year here, and whi le 
A liH~l·t King <:eorgo Hard ing He had at first ignored this com- possibly to the l1ypodermic epiglo!is, 190 G. 11 01. earliest remembrance not holding any offi<'os, has heen ! 'J'CLWfo r<l 1'urnhull llclln IJt·eiH•t· 
L a unt Pel( ll't' 
Holly 'l'olleu 
rtarolr1 Nulh·.1• 
llouglrt~ Tl ~!Hl~>l 
Mm·g-•u·ct l"iL?.I'\'OI'n ltl M il dry Hi u c h t'o tl · Jc · i t t ' 'e tl 1 both 1 a · eel 1t 1 ' o l' 
.Mnut·ict• li'armor Mm·g·•u·ct swanson mo 1 u, 1111 lllg 0 1.} te usua "re HI S 's. lac. s me 0 or lite hi g- h spots of h er life, is or nclive in the sor ority ever since. 
~t\~\.,t)gg-~(~~- .~::~:~J~ ll:: 'W~,'; ,~\l1~T; diAlurbauce pnculiar ou ly to th e li- the charateristics o~ the spasmodic a trip to Ualifomia, talcen with h er Si te WFLS Cil·s t glee elniJ librarian Jtcnlt· lcP. Shumnchot· · • brary. l<'inully hi!; curiosity got the appollonuris but was perhaps 11101'0 parents, when sho wus l'lvo years a nd th en in her junior yeat·, Rec:-
CUU UEPORTERf,; bette r or him , a nd to oblige a fair s imilar to the ciimalis schizmycetes old . 'l'hoy spent th o wenter there retary and treas urer, and 110 w in 
l~lva Belfoy ltoy llap;<'n :lla t·gu•·.-t O'l'onno•· young miss seated across t he table OJ' the gastronomic indigitis. and then returned to their home he1· senior year she is presid ent. 
II •Hold H usehy Ruth RhoY<H' l'rom him he s leuthed acroHs t he At last Professor Slater came to town. She has a fine second so pran o Lois B<•t•t•lng-et· 
LllliRn .Hu rit lu ntl 
lJ o nL Hul'ill 
I Jel~on t~ < 'al11l1:t u 
J utln .MacLean 'l'tLmzan Snytler I•Junicl• ,'llrtcLon n nub<•rl MilcH roo 111 wit.h not ebook i11 ha11d to Hoe t.ho conclusion tha t the animal he- Flcl ilh altend ccl the Argy le school , voic•e, and enjoys her music work 
'l'ont MtJntg·omet·y "what the l'us~ was a ll ttlwu l." longed t.o t.he pylum arthropoda, whi ch incl uclecl til e p;r aclm; ltnd hi gh imm ensely. 
BUSINESS STAFF A grou p or excited g lrlf! (aH us- class insecta, a nti ord er orlhopt em . school. She graduated !'rom t his During her Hecond a nll t hil'(l 
llur~ lu<·><>< "'"""~''•·•· nal ) were gathered a bou t a table He decid ed that. il must be a ncar- school in '2a, as :mlutaf.ol·iun or yenrs, she took pnrt in the Dramnt-
RVSSt~T.t. t•: u•:n .uA~ CMnd. 7 J) and were in tently peer i ng at so me r eallivo (great au11t or second cous- her class. lc Club ono-act Jllays. She is a 
,\d\'<·•·H><In,.;- Mnnn,.;-cr C'lt·culnlion !lluun,.;-<• t· I small object on the top of suid in at Joust) or t ho epnlevoptera or During her high school life, she Y. VI'. c. A meml)er ,ancl is "'t·eut.l."' 
"All(a llWl' tr' l'l'ZGir.IlAJ,J) H J'U,Jr. N J'\1 1\.;\ table. E - ,.. ·' As><l. Advt·rH><Ing JHunn,.;-t•r l•l:<t·hnn!''t• ~'"'"',..,.,. 'ven the librarian het·selr o ~ the au risola bis, which Is just a won first pluC'e in a lo<·al declamu- inter es ted in their work. f:.ihe has 
IIAR\VOOII 'l'llllii'I"I'M 111<:'1"1' \ \VAI.'I'UN hucl r eCrn.ined rrom Rcolcllll~ th e l'unny way oC saylug earwlh. Our tO l'Y COlllesl a 11 ,, ~eco t l cl pl uce 111 
.'\tl\'cl'llsln,.;- Asslsjunls « .I ~ •• boon <l Camp Fit•e Girl , Rill('(! she 
ll tu·oid Nulit·y Jlla t·y lll t·nn noisy co-eds loug e uough t,o :;how a capl.h•e Insect was ulso n relative the fin a l district contest. She wus was in the e ighth p; l'acl e, and in M:u·.v CroHhy 
Helen .J ens1•n neatl'it·c HcntiHR passing inten•st iu the object, which (hnlt'-bt·other ) o l' the phasmonautis active in th e Gir ls' Glee Club all Cu p F ire Group at the Mason School 
=======.o=,.=,.= •.= ..=,,=J=.=,.= ..=H=c,=ti=l=,,.=,=,=,r= 'I= ... = •.=A=,.=,.,= ..=.It=.t=,.= .. = s=n= .. = .. =.,=at=s====== t he 'l' rail sleuth deduced was a n an - earol iua or pmying-ma ntis or wha t'- through high school, n.nd hn.d the the fall of '!Jii, she orgunized a. 
c cli.E.I•)(a•: 1110 1• 1•1;w1• MCJI I'\IU !mated a nima l or :;ome ltind. II you have'! leads in two operas. She also S<'hool . 'l'he g1·oup is now kno~·n l'rlnl~d by Johnaon -Cox Compn.ny, no l~flc j ric J\vv. The sma ll creature IVa:; hoppi ng The professor disclosed the Rlnrt- belonged to a lit.eJ·nry soci ety and UH the Ahoh a Tanta, and fillllts is 
I•Jttlt' t'ud aH Ht·cutt tl -clllsH mnt tot· ttl lit e t•ost Ufl'lco at T•wonHt, \\'ILHi1lng-lott, a round on tho ta ble. No, II wasn't lin g fact th at th e inseet in qu eHl iott has a lways been int.er el:lf.l:lil in dnun- Uto pt'Oll(l ... t!P rcli an . LP s t. 1110 11 tll UlldVJ' lh ~ Act U l1 Collg'l'CHH or MHI't'll :l, JS7 H. 1' 1 . I I ,., ~ " 
Hut.•Hcr lplloti IJI'ice, 75c JWt' somL'Hle r ; ~ 1.00 ll<'' ' school ·"""" b y tnllil. 11 eel - It WHH muc 1 OI:IR Camiliar would be s imilar to a katydid il' h e a t ics, taking the lead in th e Senior at til e All-City Council Fire. she 
.A tl vl• r l[Hing rates ou r·•·q u cHl. than that. lllveryone iu llle gToup h ad wings, wh idl ile didn't.. 'J'ho Cl'ISS l'luy tllet·e. 
. wnR given tile highest rank in 
111ade a conjecture us to the identity said insect (cnn't repeal na mr tiiut of Tol·ch-WHERE ARE THE GREEN CAPS? The summer sho graduated, ::;he the organiza tion, ~ ~ ~ 1 • or t he bC<IHL SomQ or the more aga iu) accol'(ling to the prot'essor, went to California, sloppin g in Bcltrer, and i:; now the hu pp ~· wear-
There h as uppm·enfly been som e mi s unde rslunding o n Lll e brilliant. eo-uds who had bee u ex- is not commQn in thh; neck or the Tacoma, on the way, to vis it. r ela- or of the tl in or th at ranlc 
pose<! to biology sugges ted that the woods, although u Puget SoutHl flt ll-
parf Of lhe freshmen COJlCel'ning the Wea ring Of the g r ee n Hlll ttll ill l l'lltl lll', who had mad e his denl. SIIW on e at Shelton th e ot. l1el' ~~vesm~~~~~e. t l~a~e ::~oy~'~tl~~~~d v i sf.l<~ Al presen t het· n ewest adivity 
caps on lhe campus. Although we have this yea1· u n unus ually e ntra nce thro ugh an open wiudow, day. clay 1 'I' IJet. let·. a.t t he <·ollego, is that 
0 ~ Dramatic 
1 some . mow acoma manager . After all-collegP night, ar.!!e firs1-)'eur· class thc r·c have h ecn fewer !!r een t:UJ)S in s ip hl belonged to th e order or Neurop teru, Eventually the relen lless '!'mil 'l' h t . h 
.. ~ ~· a wm ler s e spent in l he ~:~he expects to Ill edge 'l'heta Alpha 
II 1\I f j . Ll 1· 1 l 1 l 1 1 1 tl Mecopteru 'l'ricopteru , Or may be Slt>uth becnmo impat ient a nd asked lall ever. os o 1C r es 1me n 1uve neg ec N o )UY 1e m. ' Santa Ana Junior College, in Santa Ph i, unci hopcii to always keep Siphonaptera, and poss ib ly llym eno- w hnt the captured insect rea lly was. Unl'odulla le]v, muny see m lo tllink the)' are doin,t! somelhin.g· Ana, Californ ia. Besides h er r_og u up with her clntmatic work. Hlt e 
J " • pf.era Ap idne. 'l'hey wot·e a littl e "Why, I've just told you," H<lid 
smarl (yv not wearincr the Ctl])S. la.r college worlr, she s tud ied mu:;ic: l:o l'nrth er bus ied wit.ll t ca<:ltin l!.' 
J ~ uncl ecicle•l which was conect.. 'l' ll e tl1e l•l11Cl p·t·ofesSOl' "It's a11 '' l'lltl 'O }... 1 ·r· 1 1 1 11 j 1 ' ' ' " - as her onl y outsiclo :tcUvity. ll · 1 1 
" res unen, 1 vou 1UVC r ca< your wno )00 -.s yo u lUVC 'l'ra ii Sleuth VPnlu red that. t he little potla. in---" er r11g 1t sc 1001 classes at Sta dium . She 
])robably noliced tl1al lhis is o ne of the traditions "of Pugel work doue in this deJ)artment en- is teac hing hitJto ry a nd civit'H. '!'he 
" vis itor of t.he ufteruoon might be nn "Yes," · Sound, .1· usl as much as are the Colo r Pos l cerem o m_•, lhe an- m tenupted the T rH il a bled her to attend nHnty fine con- former is her major and Hhe will 
insect or Rome kind, but he was Sle lttll '·eco111 1·11g ~ti ll · ' 1 h t 1 1 I ( ' I S 1 Ll (' ]) · 'J' I L J 1 " ~ more lll1PH- cer ,s, a nt s e 1ac t 1e opportunity nua , ass • c rap, Ull( I t' .am pus ay excrcJses. lC 1 an(- pt·omplly sq uelc·hed; the Atrange a n- continue wi th her teachin p; when 
Hhe graduates t'rom c:o llege. Elditb 
~ays that. she hopes somt• <hty to 
I'ef.urn to California nud teach 
se hool t he1·e. 
I l ti en t, "I 1\now it's an insec t hu t of hearing som e or tile world's )00 c says: i111a1 on tho ta ble surely muHl IIFL o 
"(' l ll I L 1' 1 I . . D f' ' v what's its name ht Americ!\ 11 ?" gr oa t.otJl nrlis l::;. Her own eCforlH 
.reen cups s JU )e worn unli 1un .;:.sgt vw g uy, a fe r a . long nume. 
w hic h lhcy arc lo be worn only on special occasions, s uch as Anyhow it. was a bout an inch th~'Oh, its com mon name," :;aid were Jl ul l'o r th in the College Glee 
athle tic gan1cs, dchalcs, n1usicals, clc., until (~anlplls ])a)', 'vhen lon g, g-ruy ill color , aud i t had long professor ' vith a disdainful Club. 
II '11 I I I t Ll 1 J {" " snor t, " iR-well- - ." and he gu lp- -===============================::-1CY Wt )C nn·nec a · 1C annua Jon 1re. legs with whi!'IJ it jumped. After r 
1' ( t 1.1. . 1. t [ th 1. I I eel hard m; iC defeated, ''It- er l 1 . 1C green cap r a < 1 JOn lS JS e< an1ong e r es 1mcn t'U cs some de libem tion a brave co-eel 
I f I lll I. l' . I I t' ll f ,. tl . ll l . . aud he al most whispered th e raHl ," ·On Other College Cam u lll . S 10U ( lC ( IS mgliiS l e( , l'Olll 1e t•es 0 lCill 111 1a lt IS cnplurell the beast and u 1Ii ckle jar p ses 
a lso one of th e r egular Pugc l Sound trad iti o n s . For lhis reason wus bt·oug ht to the sce ne, in whic· h ~Y~:~ IongH to t.l te gras~; hoppe r l'n m-
il sho_uld nol he u eccssar y for Lhc upperelassmen to enfor ce this the a nima l wa:; carried to the hio- ·--------Lau:s( News Froni The E:rchangt•,, ----------' 
rule. Likewise, the Jreshman class is n ot s howing any greal logy la b, where onr worthy Prof. "Oh, the n it's a g rasshopper." 'I'JII<J POOR. PHOHII 
I k 1 °Yes.~" spiril a nd pep by n·eu ing lh is rue, hul merely a lack of rc- Slater exa mined its anat omy. A rew unperclassmon, even. arc 
S J>Ccl for lhc lradi l.i ons of Jluucl Sound . 'T'he g roup \vailod hl·onthl C'hHly for "Oh. " 
Delaware, Ohio.- Announcement 
tha t Ohio \VoH leya n Univenli t y has 
miHed $3,589, 000 in caHh. vleclges " !LdOJ)ling a he lpful rutile•· than Perhaps, freshmen, th a l is pulling il a lillle too s tro n gly. the verdict. 'l'h o profesHor exam ined Ant! the Trai l Sleuth slunk hi i:i 
But otu· purpose is lo impress upon yo u lhc facl thul the WC'Llr- the animal under lhe co mpound mi- way hH ck Lo the liiJmry to t' inl:;h 
i ng of lhc g reen caps is a tra dition you sh o uld be proud Lo ero:;C'ope, scratched his ht:>a tl (his I hifl a t'l l'rnoon nap. 
uphold, wi lhou l the a id of u ppcrclussm e 11 . If il is n ecessary ----------- -
to enforce lhis J'Ule by ol h e t· means a v ig ila n ce commillce 
s hould be appoi nle cl fro m liH' freshman class itse lf fo1· thi s 
purpose. l'l q SLASHINGS q '11 
llal'C A Laugh On Us 
QUANTITY, NOT QUALITY 
rowd y <tlt.il.tHl e toward the unclor- and annult.loli reuturod Cest.ivi!ies 
lings. "'l'he time h uH t•ome ror a ut I he UulverHit y's eigh t-sel'ond an-
change in ou1· attitude toward l he nual co mmenc•e ment June 12-16. 
President John W. Horrman':-1 state-freshmen," suys The Stentor (Lake 
Fores t C'o li t'ge, Ill.). "we uoetl n ot ment indicated that the Univer sity 
pltico him on a peclo~:~tul. nor hand hu.s raised more t11 un $2,1000,00 Cor 
him the keys or (.}1(1 t:oilege anti dev elopmen t dut·lng the year. or 
Jet him ru n it, but why not g ive the tota l amount raised Cor develop-
him <:r edit [o1· the training liP has?" ment , $1,599,0 00 is for endowment. 
At Woos tet' college (Ohio). the '!'his in cludes $814,000 ra lsccl to 
[l is c u s to m ary on almosl every college ca m pus f o r frcsll -
m c n to wear green caps for a cerluin pe riod of lime. Sm·dy 
t h e re can he little o bjection to s u c h a c u s tom, for il se rves to 
dis ting u is h m o r e dcfinilely the freshm a n class from the r esl o f 
the s ludcnt bod y . Fur th e rmore, the present freshman cluss 
will w ish to h e l p e nforce this ntle nex t year , as soph o mores, so 
Do n Scuring: I don ' t b e li eve i n pamding my virl ucs. 
(icnevievc B itney: You couldn ' t a n ~' way. It Lake quite 
number lo mnke a J>:u·ad t•. 
a Voi<'e ndvocales doin g awuy wit.h ~cclll·e the (lenera l Edurution 
the cl::t.sH tu Hs le. "How ironica l it. Bou •·cl 's g il'!. ol' $400,000 and $:l84,-
why not live up Lo il now '! 
FRESHMEN, IF YOV R ESPECT YOUR ALMA MATER 
A N D ITS TRADIAIO(\'S Y.Ol' WILL WEAH YOUH (iREEN 
CAPS. 
H luck hands you a lemon, make lemonade out uf il. 
NOWADAYS 
is to m H1 Ruch means to int. rodu<·e UOO wlJich the Board wou ld not 
t'res hmon 
Amer ica! 
t.o h ig her educatio n in count towar d its g!Cl. Seven Lhous-
l!a!C nulce<l a nd gt·ovcl- a nd a lumni s ubscribed to the devel-
Harlan Leatherwood: Is yo ur g irl a good cook, Clare'! 
' I (' )' · ling in the dirt t hey begiu their C a rc . uest : ou hel! S he's Llle best li llie can op~ner Jll Ameri ca. novilale- So t·e a nd ~nveaty th ey 
opmcnt fund which is now almost 
hale way toward the $8,000 ,000 
goal which th e Univet·s ily ol' l'icials 
hope to ra ise by llJ 3 3. 
were introduced to the enltnml 
life ol' Olll' c·ountry ...... " NO WONDER 
. CRUEL !DDG_MENTS 1\lary caenn : Oh, Arthur, we'd b c llc r he going, I 'm Slll'(' 
Some o l lhc cruelest mt s lakes ll1 the world arc lhc r es ults I f e ll a raindrop. 
At moHf places the u:;ual pra n k~; The resignatiou or Dr. Wi lliam 
were rehea1·sed with gusto . Col um- G. Hornell <HI Dean of Men after 
bia lln iversit.y freshmen loclc-ste p- 17 years or service was made a l. 
o.f "snap judg m c nls." \Ve sec a perso n und decide at once that Arthur: Nonscnst• we're unde r a weep ing wi llow tree. 
we do nol like him. P e rh aps h e is the m os t likahlc fellow in ' 
the sch ool , ancl yet for some lillie prejudice we ''cannol sec ALL-AROUND MAN 
peel on busy thoroughra re:;, gurh-
ed in "those ]l OJ'tions oC th eir 
hab ilim enL wh ic h well dressed mon 
commencement lime. His s uccessor 
will be the Rev. Willia m L. Sand ers, 
New Yorlt City, Cor fou1· year:; sec-
retary of' t he JJoard or Sunday 
Schools of the Methodis t Et)iscopal 
]lim." T hi s is one of the must unfa ir a ltitudes u studcnl n1n 
t ak<', a nd ye l it is of freque11l occmTe n cc. T h co i\leissncr: Docs l\lcrrill (iinn b e lon g to one of the 100 '! leave to the imagination,'' chant-
\Vhal rig hL ha ve we lo judge another b y our firsl s ig ht of 
him '? As Shakespeare sn id "All the world 's a s lage-where 
c•vc r y man m usl play his pur l." Each of us plays a parl on this 
s lagc. Each of us uses an u rlifit:ial protection agains l lhe re- f<H' 
huffs and o uls of the world. To know anyone, we m u s l s tudy 
.\dn Anabel: Yes, indeed ; h e's one of the ciphers. ing "we want mille" 
Church in China. 
'l'O BEGIN WI'l'H 
Prof. S imons: :;.,row, s tude nt s, w hat i s an absolute necess ity 
famil y praye rs'! 
F rank Humhall : A family . 
tr \\' II t\H 01-tK\.'I' J•;SitOLI,l\U1N'I' 
'l'he ~o: roat.es t. sef!s ion in the his- "HOI,IIl 1•'.'\CTS" 
tory o l' the Uuil•e •·sil.v or Washing-- Whil e l'res hmen at l•]vnnsv ille 
ton opened October 5, when a u es- College were ta ltin!;' an inte lligence 
timate<l 6,500 s tude nts a p]Jett•·ed on le:;l a t the liiJ rary, the telephone 
the cam pus to s ta r t tile qua r ter. t'u n~ a nd a 1•oice as ked. "ll:Lve 
This n ow mad e s hn tt e1·s l lie 1 !l ~ ri tho:;e concrete blocks bet•n tested 
him until we find o ul w hal h e r eally is like inside of his wa ll 
of reser ve. · TRUTH 
wo uld ca ll me •t 
' record by :l!i O. It is believed t hat yet'!" lt was d!~;covered the ealler 
one-th it'll of the to ta l ~urollm enl wa:; see l<i nl{ tile engineet· depart-
is composed or rroshmen. mont. 
Emcs l l\J iller: 1 wo uld ralher a mnn 
fool than u knavt•. 
R uth Monl'ot': Of co urse. IL's Ill<• fru lh tha t hurls. 
Eve ry day we m eet p<·oplc whose p asts we know n olh ing 
o f , whose ideas do not agree w ith o ur own, w hose env ironnwnts 
und pas t training arc en tire ly differen t f rom ours. They u n ' 
like mask ed players on lite s tage of Life. \\'e cannol fully 
sympa thize w ith Lheir d esires and a m h ilion s. \Ve do nol kn ow 
w hat lh cy rea lly are. Aft e r all , a birthday is quite an importa nt thin g. lf it 
S ·L · 1 1 (' ) · , . ,.111 <1 A 111...,1.1·, .. ,.111s, fc> s·ccl,, 'lttl had nul h('(' ll fo r o ur hirlhdays we wo uld Jl<'ver have hce n 
Ji'onest Ti bbllt s , '26, was orclu in-
ud In the recent M. E. Con lf' rence, 
nnd is now prenehi ng a t ParklnncL 
• o 1 1 s our < u .y , as , 1r 1 s 1a n s ,_ ,_ . _ , 
horn. the reali t ies or our acquain ta n ces, lo he carefu l in o ur judg-
ment's of others, l o try ea1·neslly to keep from hurlin g tlw 
f ed i n gs or the sen sihililies of lhosc about us . 
T h e place fo r the knocker i s o uls idc the door . 
Pi t v tile poor dumhhdl w h o thinks that th e l ' nivers ily of 
Bologn a is a place to s l udy Lhc scie n ce of sa usagc-maki n g. Frances Clinton, '2!i, is teaching 
John Cox, ex '28, is a s tudent at 
W. S. C. He is iin ish ing an en-
,. domestic scien ce and ('Ommercial gi ueer ing cours<'. 
l D d T • b subjects in th e Napav ine higlt l. 1 - ea liD er - schoo'l , Napavine, Waslt. H ild a Melin . ' 26, is teaching Readers' Opl·n.·on I~ rc nch at the Yelm ·•high school , - ------ --Nell's JiJWIII.I From 0/tl Trails ----------' Don Wellman , '26, Is leaching and Yelm , Wash. 
------------------------------ ' Octoher, Hll9 . The chntJel choir nas ium. Football, or course, wns coachin g in Ioue, WaRh. 
WHAT DO YOU SAY? lt as heen organ ized and Rt preAent uppermost. Mrs Fldwal'Cl TT. Todd --- Vera Poelle, ex '2 9, is attending 
Our Morning \Vatch Service s tar ted off well lhis year, hut hns a mem horsh ip of t.wont.y. Clay- Norma Iluseby, former Htudent, Pullman in orde r to finish he r sec-) I l ] I · S announced ut. the meet.inp; thnt r;hc l'l'CCnl y 1 1C a lfen< ance l tlfl )een CJ LlllC poOL'. o m e Of' lhe S(U- ton .J ohnson, lns t ru r fo l' in piano is DOW Leaching the l'il'Rl Ullcl ~ec- rcta ry's COlll'Be. 
den ts feel tha t the m ee tings s h ould not he continued us long us a nd organ , is the leader. meel.in p; l hat. she had been HJl- ond grndl's at Spanaway, WaRh. 
so few people s upporl them . A llhough we know Lhey arc pointed Professor of Romance at Vem Lan1lerR, '2G , iR tea(')1 in g in 
w orthwhile, il is hardly fair· t o ask less lhan a dozen s tude nts to Octobe•·, l!ll!l . The Pup;el Sound the coll ege. From the s tamped<' Gordon Bradbury, ex '28, iR now th o gram mar school at Shelton, 
ca r ry o n a College act ivity s u c h as Morning vValc h. C o-opera- to:tm los t the l'inr't gamo or t.he towa rd h er at the dose of he•· nn- at tending w. s. c. lle is rinishin g Wash . 
tjon is an imporl:ml e lement in any organ ization. Vvf' n eed il 
lwrc. 
The challen ge w h ich we submit Lo yo u is "Come oul to 
1\1 orning Wa tch ; Sec if you will nol find iL helpful; te ll o lhers 
ahou l it. Sh o uld the m eetings be disconlinued , or wiiJ you h elp 
to make it a vital part of o u r College lire?" If more s tudents do 
not appear in the lilllc Chapel at 7:1!) a . m. daily, Morning 
Wulch will be discontinued a fte 1· n C'x l wcdc- Bcrniec Sprinkle. 
al'n.Ron t.o the lilvPJ'e tt Ath letic Club nou!H'Clnent we f'orsoe heavy worlc au electrical engineering course. 
by th e onesidod score ot' 4 4-7. Th e In the new cleptLI'tmeut. Miss F lorence 'l'ocld, daughter of 
t eam put up a good fight., however, Ense ly Llewellyn, ex '28, is in- President '!'odd , is art ins t.t·ndor 
a nd, should he comp limented on Oc:toher , 191 !l . T il e "Rig SiRll'r" terested in an adver tising agency in the Lincoln !Cigh School. Miss 
the "gameness" they exhibie ed. movement has lleon s tarted by t he a t 38th and Yakima, 't'aC'oma. Todd graduated at Puget So und in 
p;irlfl' student body. It is some- l 92 ·1 a nd h!lS her work J)raelically 
October, 19 19. A mass meeting what tnnly but. by no means t.oo Henry Erns t , ' 26, is em ployed a t completed for her M. A. degree 
was recently held in the new gym- late to be effective. I th e Hamilton Candy Co. at. the Univoralt.y of Washington. 
